
 
 
SMU in the News 
Highlights from July 19-25, 2016 
 
News 
Black Enterprise 
Kimbilio retreat, Dedman, black writers retreat to SMU-in-Taos 
http://www.blackenterprise.com/lifestyle/arts-culture/black-writers-retreat-to-new-mexico/ 
 
CBS DFW 
Dale Carpenter, Dedman Law, this presidential election could have historic influence on Supreme Court 
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/07/18/why-this-presidential-election-could-have-historic-influence-on-
supreme-court/ 
 
Christian Science Monitor 
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, is Trump’s political success due to the way he communicates? 
http://www.csmonitor.com/USA/Politics/Decoder/2016/0720/Did-Trump-win-GOP-nod-because-of-the-
way-he-talks 
 
College Choice 
SMU ranked among top 50 (No. 48) of best colleges and universities for women, according to this 
website; other Texas colleges making the list: MIT (5), Rice (13) and A&M (40) 
http://www.collegechoice.net/rankings/best-colleges-and-universities-for-women/ 
and here 
http://www.theeagle.com/news/local/texas-a-m-ranked-among-top-best-universities-for-
women/article_96bf6d37-499d-50f3-896b-b495cf5e22cb.html 
 
Dallas Art Dealers Association 
NCAR Dashboard helps arts organizations assess results 
http://dallasartdealers.org/a-new-tool-for-arts-organizations-a-free-webinar-aug-30/ 
 
Dallas Innovates 
Candace Walkington, Simmons, arm movements in video game help students understand geometry 
https://www.dallasinnovates.com/3-things-smu-research-into-movement-and-math/ 
 
Dallas Morning News 
Gary Brubaker, Guildhall, GameStop sales double, thanks to Pokemon Go 
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20160718-gamestop-sales-double-at-462-stores-thanks-
to-pokemon-go.ece 
 
Heather DeShon and Matthew Hornbach, Dedman, possible explanation earthquakes triggered by oil/gas 
activity 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20160722-scientists-offer-possible-explanation-for-how-oil-
and-gas-activity-may-have-triggered-dallas-earthquakes.ece 
 
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas’ Parkland Hospital could lose federal windfall 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20160724-dallas-parkland-hospital-could-lose-federal-
windfall.ece 
 
Steve Edwards, Meadows, losing Chick-fil-A a “shock” to The Richards Group 
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http://www.dallasnews.com/business/restaurants-hotels/20160722-chick-fil-a-cow-ad-creator-the-richards-
group-hopes-to-move-on-after-22-year-relationship-ends.ece 
 
George Martinez, Dedman Law, Latinos elated as Texas voter ID law loses another round 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/mercedes-olivera/20160722-latinos-elated-as-texas-voter-id-
law-loses-another-round.ece 
 
Express 
Benjamin Phrampus, Dedman, methane gas explosions responsible for Bermuda Triangle 
disappearences? 
http://www.express.co.uk/news/science/693100/Bermuda-Triangle-mystery-solved-methane-gas-
explosions-responsible 
 
Insight News 
Jessica Dixon Weaver, Dedman Law, first tenured African American female law professor at Dedman 
Law 
http://www.insightnews.com/2016/07/18/justspeak-more-than-one-hundred-strong-at-the-lutie-a-lytle-
black-women-law-faculty-writing-workshop/ 
 
KERA 
Meghan Ryan, Dedman Law, Gov. Abbott proposes extending hate crimes law to protect police 
http://keranews.org/post/after-dallas-gov-abbott-proposes-protecting-cops-hate-crimes-law 
 
Zannie Voss, Meadows/Cox, and Glenn Voss, Cox, release a free online diagnostic tool through NCAR 
for arts non-profits to measure their financial progress (radio)  
http://artandseek.org/2016/07/21/arts-groups-check-out-how-you-score-in-revenue-and-expenses/ 
 
KTSA (San Antonio) 
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, what to expect from Trump at the GOP convention 
http://www.ktsa.com/trump-take-spotlight/ 
 
Scientific American 
SMU biomechanics mentioned in a story about elite sprinters (subscription required) 
http://www.scientificamerican.com/article/sprinting-how-elite-sprinters-run-so-fast-video/ 
 
Sinclair Broadcast Group 
Matt Wilson, Dedman, defiant Cruz perpetuates image of fractured GOP 
http://foxillinois.com/news/nation-world/in-defiance-cruz-perpetuates-image-of-fractured-gop 
 
Star-Telegram 
Matt Wilson, Dedman, Trump’s “Make America Great Again” was Reagan’s first 
http://www.star-telegram.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/bud-kennedy/article90636182.html 
 
The Tribune 
SMU research mentioned in a story about how to manage worry 
http://www.sanluisobispo.com/living/family/linda-lewis-griffith/article90322177.html 
 
USA Today 
Matt Wilson, Dedman, Clinton-Kaine ticket debuts in Miami 
http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/elections/2016/07/23/hillary-clinton-tim-kaine-miami-
rally/87473352/ 
and here 
http://www.king5.com/news/nation-now/clinton-kaine-ticket-makes-debut-in-miami/280118960 
 
WBAP 
Matt Wilson, Dedman, Trump selection of Indiana Gov. Mike Pence makes sense 
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http://www.wbap.com/2016/07/18/trumps-selection-of-pence-makes-sense-says-smu-political-scientist/ 
and here 
http://www.klif.com/2016/07/18/trumps-selection-of-pence-makes-sense-says-smu-political-scientist/ 
 
Students 
SMU student Jackie Galloway heads to Rio Olympics for taekwondo competition 
http://keranews.org/post/ice-her-veins-and-gold-brain-north-texas-taekwondo-olympian-fights-win 
and here 
http://keranews.org/post/top-stories-republican-national-convention-takes-center-stage-smu-student-
headed-olympics 
 
SMU (soon-to-be) student Harrison Fagg was the youngest delegate at the GOP convention 
http://www.greatfallstribune.com/story/news/politics/2016/07/18/young-old-montana-delegates-back-
trump-gop-convention/87250642/ 
and here 
http://www.ktvq.com/story/32495049/montanas-youngest-gop-delegate-talks-trump 
 
SMU student Gabrielle Martinez interns at the Republican National Convention, in Cleveland 
http://websterprogresstimes.com/2016/07/21/eupora-native-gets-inside-look-at-rnc/ 
 
 
Alumni 
SMU alumnus The Honorable Jose Menendez writes about inadequate Mexican-American studies 
textbook 
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/latest-columns/20160721-sen.-jose-menendez-proposed-mexican-
american-studies-textbook-fails-to-live-up-to-standards-of-texas-education.ece 
 
SMU alumna Lauren Aguirre writes about the world of possibilities after graduation 
http://www.bushcenter.org/catalyst/next-generation/aguirre-embracing-new-world.html 
 
SMU alumna CeCe Cox receives the 2016 Hero of Hope award from Dallas’ Cathedral of Hope 
http://www.dallasvoice.com/cox-joins-cohs-hall-heroes-10223692.html 
 
SMU alums Claire Carson and Jake Nice, new play Hypochondria to run this week at the Margo Jones 
Theatre 
http://www.broadwayworld.com/dallas/article/HYPOCHONDRIA-Set-to-Play-at-the-Latino-Cultural-Center-
July-28-31-20160719 
 
SMU alumnus Bryan Hunt returns this month as a project director for the Great River Shakespeare 
Festival in Winona, Minn. 
http://www.winonadailynews.com/news/local/from-understudy-to-main-stage-grsf-apprentice-program-
trains-young/article_00edb134-b0b3-53fd-af34-c1b0f24b1785.html 
 
SMU alumnus/staffer Jonathon Norton, nicely profiled as a work-in-progress playwright 
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/features/20160722111846/2016-07-22/Work-in-Progress-Jonathan-
Norton 

 

 
 
Compiled by Cherri Gann ‘15 
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